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La t month Ale ander McGuiggan, a 20 year old student at the 
niversity of olorado, une pectedly died after drinking a glas of 

tea. The fatal ingredient: poppy pod . He is thought to have put the 
pod in hi tea to try to achieve a "high" being unaware of the 
e treme dangers of the plant. McGuiggan and his friends were said 
to have teep d th pod or poppy tra of the poppy plant which 
unlike poppy seeds have high amount of opiate . Unfortunately thi 
mistake co 1 McGuiggan his life. 

Mature poppy pod , which are available legally over the internet, 
contain a late or sap hich i I Yo m rphine that can be e tra ted 
and dried to produce Opium. The pod can be teeped or dried to 
relea e the opiate. Usua lly harve ted to be u ed medicinally a one 
of the mo t powerful painkillers (if used in safe do age) poppy 
p ds can al 0 be u ed e cessively and lead to erious health i ues. 
{fu ed e ce i ely or in dosage higher than the physician 
recommended amount, the drug can suppre s the re piratory control 
c nter of the brain stem and ultimately cau e death. 

Opium haS hat i referred to a a narrow therapeuti inde 
which mean that the range between its medi inal effect and i 
toxic effects is ery mall. Drinking or eating the pods have a very 
different effect than moking them. Th "high" i del yed when 
inge ting the drug 0 a per on can very ea ily 0 erd e. This delay i 
extremely dangerou because a pers n can not feel the immediate 
effects of the drug so they may be tempted to take m re, not being 
able to accurately judge when they have had too mu h. When 
smoking the pods, the "high" is immediate 0 a pcr on can judge 
b tter when they ba e had too much and at worst I se con ciou nes 
briefly. 

Poppy se ds actually do not ha e any naturally occurring opium 
o the famous muffin are afe for now, but th eed can how 

traces of the drug due to harvesting and proces ing. Even the 
slighte t trace of opium on the eed can be detcct d as morphine. 

A common mi conception i that because opium is . t cted from 
a plant, it must be a natural and herbal edative. Many people think 
that thi mak it .K. to mok or inge t. The truth is that the even 
plant ba d drugs can have ery toxic effects that can e en be more 
dangerou than processed drug . 

Ale ander McGuiggan lost his life t an elu ive drug that he 
thought would gi e him a natural and afe high. Unfortunately, the 
effi ct of opiate are often misunderst od which makes them e en 
mor dangerous. 

New Assistant Principal 
Sanjana Pampati 
As t. Editor 

Mr . elanie Jarvi w recently cho en as th full-time as i tant 
principal. With all the new tuden , teachers las e , and program, 
the Board decided L H needed one more assistant principal. 
Interviews were held on October 7. The new a i tant principal will 
erve as Building As e ment Co rdinator, ease the workload in the 

guidance office, and ork dire tly with the new teachers. Mrs. Jarvis 
is also re pon ible for developing a comprehen i e school 
improvement plan, holding department meeting , counseling 
studen managing KTIP (Kentucky Teacher rnternship Program), 
and supervi ing. a full-time i tant principal, MrsJarvi ill no 
longer be in charge of in tructional coach meeting . Mr . Jarvi will 
be even busier if that i possible, once testing start. he ay she 
like her ne\ office but once te ting tarts it will become 
"completely cramped." 

Intervie s were held for the position that Mr . Jarvis acated. Mr. 
John Reed wa elected to fill the p sition by a committee that 
included Mr. Harper and Dr. Vick, As i tant uperintendent. Mr. 
Reed wa the assi tant principal from Hendron ne Oak 

lementary. Mr. Reed ha helped with the creation oftbe urriculum 
guide for Mayfield High chool and Je samine High ch I. His 
po ition at L H will include conducting in tructional coach 
me tings with the faculty. H will work with the teachers to plan 
clas r om acti itie , develop tea hing trategie , and conduct book 
tudie . He will al 0 be respon ible for new teacher meetings every 

month. Mr. Reed will advocate positive school-wide discipline 
ad ated by KY lO (Kentucky enter for Instructional 
Discipline). Mr. Reed and Mrs. oodman plan t help tea hers 
implement te hnology in meaningful way in their clas rooms. 

Ruth Wooten 
Business Manager 

Winay City Woes 

hicago, 1I1inois as one among four cities being con idered to host the 2016 
Iympic ame . ele ted to be a candidate on June 4, 2008, hicago' hope 

were dashed on October 2, 2009 when it was announced that the game will be 
held at Rio de Jan iro. The 2016 game will be the first Olympic held in outh 
America. 

hicago mayor Richard Daley, Michelle Obama, and the President him elf 
traveled to openhagen, Denmark to support the candidate city, their city, 

hicago. They each poke during an approximately fifty minute pre entation for 
the Windy ity that con isted of ideos evoking emotion of unity, but still 
pre erving the identity and culture of the city and included testimonies by athlete 
and politicians, and members of the American Olympic committee. 

De pite the support of President bama who flew in pecifically to addre s 
the 1.0 .. voters, hicago fmi hed last, out of the running in the fir t round of 

oting, with 18 of a total 94 vote . Tokyo received 22, with Rio getting 26 and 
Madrid 28. In each round, until one city gains a majority, the 10 vote-getter i 
eliminat d. After hicago was tos ed aside, nearly all of it votes went straight to 
Rio in the cond round. In the third, after Tokyo wa eliminated, Rio won 
handil ,66-32. 

The chance to bring the Olympics to a continent that had ne er ho ted the 
Game orked in Rio' favor. During its pre entation, the bid team howed a 
graphic of the' world and marked all the places that have held an Iympic. South 
Ameri wa glaringly bare. 

Kelsey Smith 
News Editor 

Another area in which President Barack baroa ha faced heavy crutiny i 
federal education reform. As U tudents c ntinue to lag behind their international 
counterparts (among the 30 nations to which the Program for International tud nt 

se ment was administered in 2006, the U ranked 24th in math and L 7th in 
cien e) revamping American scho I has become a more immediate i ue. The 

biggest questions, though, are: What? And how? 
ince his inauguration into the White House, Obama ha initiated a program 

called "Race to the Top" which ha allocated $4.35 billion in aid to school 0 er 
the next two year. But in order to be eligible for these fund , school di trict must 
first ea ere trictions on charter school , link teacher pay to tudent performance, 
and adopt national academic standard . W11ile the latter has received littl 
attention charter chool e pans ion and merit-ba ed pay ha e long met re i tance 
among teacher unions. Many believe charter chool (which are publicly funded 
drain talent from county and city chools, and a major problem with in ntive pay 
is crit ria determination. Do te t core provide fair judgements? And what are 
oth r legitimate indicators of teacher p rformance? Despite these arguments, 
Pre ident bama maintain that charter chools are crucial place of student 
inn vat ion and th tying tea her pay to tudent performance has and ill 
continue to make a differen in the c1as room. 

nother propo ition that ha cau ed con iderable controver y- espe ially 
am ng student - i lengthening the chool day or year. urrently, U tudeo 
spend more hours in chool than students in countrie that ha e traditionally 
outscored them (an average of 1,146 instructional hour compared to anywhere 
from 900-1,050 hours) but pend a lower number of days in chool (175-1 0 s. 
190-201). Many nati n al 0 have clas cheduJe that bear closer re emblance to 
those of American college tudent . ome schools ha e already added optional 
hour to the end of the chool day for work in core ubjects. And mo t charter 
school ha e a longer chool day, along with aturday school roughly once a 
month and a three week wnmer program. Obama belie e the e extra hour ill 
only help tudent , but opponent feel student already pend too much time in 
chool and are overwhelmed with e tracurricular acti ities. 

Along with the "Race to the Top" program and po ible change to the school 
calendar, the admini tration al 0 plan to increase investment in early education 
programs like Head tart, e pand federal grant to make higher education more 
affordable and reduce high school dropout rate . 

itizens and government officials alike recognize the need for reform. To make 
merica a iable nation in the future, both groups ill have to work together to 

bring about chang that i not only agreeable, but mo t importantly, effecti e. 

NOT INVEIN 
Charis Gurrola 
Entertainment Editor 

On ctober 20th, Lone Oak students were allowed to leave class to give the 
gift of life at Lone ak High chool's traditional blood drive. Over ninety 
tudents igned up and sixty-nine howed up. The goal wa to gain fifty-one g od 

units ofbl od. Congrats Lone Oak! We e ceeded our goal with fifty-five! 
Participant howed picture identification and then after going through rule 

and a medical history, they were qualified to give blood. 
Participants gave at least one 

pint of blood. [f a student has 
po iti e or A negative blood type, 
then they'd be asked to double the 
amount. rn this case, double the 
amount of red blood cells would be 
taken and plasma would be 
replaced. Because the e two blood 

typ s are rare, it's important that 
more is taken. Three participants 
gave double the amount. 

Maddj on Mund (12) know 

Am rican 
R dCro 5 

Together, we can save a life 

blood donation is important becau e her pint, " a ed three live !" Lone ak' 
fifty-five units saved 165 Ii e . 

If you did not participate in the Fall blood drive or did this time and would like 
to do it again, another blood dri e will be held in spring. tudents 16 and older can 
participate, but sixteen year olds must have parent permission. 
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Profane in the Membrane 

cember of 

intcrvi ofth legendary inger/songwriter Leonard Cohen. During the intervi w mething came up about him u ing "diny ords" 
thing a dirty Old." 1m made me think, what e actly i profanity? Why are those ords con idered "profane"? Are not all word equal ? 

that some have been deemed ocially unacceptable and makes the peaker ha e a potty mouth as my mother Ytould say. 
'"IJfofalme"' to base by a wrong, unworth~ or vulgar . 0 in e ence when a person uses foul language of sorts they reduce the esteem of 

t 'er they are ref4 rring to. I you, 1ft not there times hen the greatest of all ang needs to be e pre sed'? Don't we use 10 e, the greate t e pression of happin , on a 
ular basi ? I ould ha to sa that people need to e them I without limitation and hould not have to fear repercw ions for th ir use of self-e pre ion. 
Hi torically, profanity ha been taboo words in iety; ords that SUSS uality or some sort of racial lurs are among the mo t common. ow I'm not in the busin of offending 

Ie based on religion or race. that sort of talk i not acceptabl due to i general rudene . But e en Ytord that wer once percei ed acceptable are now naughty words. en the 
'ginal King Jam Bible contai som of "profane" words. 0 where did get off with thi id a that orne thing should no longer be acceptable? If people could speak their 
inds without limitations e could judge their emotional interest in the subject by their word choice. Profanity often how an e treme feeling. And honestly, people ometime do good by 
'ng e trem ,but not al a of course, and that i here we must learn moderation. 

ow en though I fully upport the of many of today '"profane" ords, I al know ho important it i not to overuse uch word. The e words contain a lot ofpo er and you 
ot just go around using YOlD' big guns all the time. ometim you need calmer ord, and som times you need the bigge t loud t word you can reach for. Though it i your 
nal discretion to u these ords you pi it d 't sho a lot of depth if you can only use c rtam word . 
II in all you hould not try to "foul language" and "socially acceptable language" and just words. Word all contain po er. and you just ha e to learn to use all of them in a 

balance. Because without balanc. erythingjust gets effed up. Right? 

Fouse Is Falling for Fall 
Kyle Fouse 
Staff Writer 

eryb dy ha a fa rite time of the y ar, whether it b the ad ent of pring, 
the i a ity of ummer the c lor of utumn, or the calamity of Winter. 
P rs nally, J prefer the utumn (Fall) for 0 many re n . 

I'll begin \ ith the mo lobviou rea n; the eather. In the fall , -.: all 
kno th temperature begin to drop to a mo t plea ant mid-range fan \i her 
from th 40 ' t th 70'. ln m opinion thi calher i perfect be au l enjo th 
light hill of the air almo t a mu h a I Ii\(, wearing long lee hirlS and 

ja k t . 
Th re i no better \ eather fi r leep than rainy w ather in the Fall. The muffled 

pitter-patter of raindr p on th r fare th perfi t white n ise to c mpliment th 
predi po ilion to bundle up wi th blanket and wann clothing h n it gets cold. 

nother not oob ious reas n for all being my fa orite e on i the holida 
of Hallow enand Thank gi ing. I ng wi th a ll break and th ther day off that 
we re i e for thi tim of year thi i the tim of the year that people enj y the 
mo t while still being engaged in chool (alth ugh they won ' t adm it it) . 

With Halloween. e ery ne i e it d a ut pending an e ening ut doing 
mi chie ou henanigan and ha ing 0 tum parti to celebrate the holiday. It' 
a time of year that people I k forward to for e tra urricular a ti iti b fore a 
relati ely laid back ec nd 9 \i eek period. 

Than gl Ing I arguabl th I ing on the ake. This pe ta ular ("0 d and 
family dri en holiday i con eni ntl timed 11 r tudent , di iding the quarter into 
two neat 11 ur-we k e ti n . 

p rts are an enjoyable part of what I on ider the b t time of y ar. part 
from Fall bein the perfect time t pia cer ind r and outdo r), it i a l 0 

great for p tating other p rt u h a tball, Ba ketball, and olleyball. 
With all the pro, and ery few c n (none fwhi h l will nan1 ), ho 

ould Fall not be e eryone' fa orite time of the ear? 
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COOL CLAYTON 

Kylie Tillett 
Sports Editor 

Junior Rotarian are seniors here at LOH , ho en by the fa ulty and talf, to 
repre ent our ch I in the c mmunity. The Juni r Rotarian for the month of 
October i our own enior cI pr ident, layton I enberg. Clayton not onl 
hine on the basketball urt and Ii tball field , but aloin the clas room and 

among hi peers. bl n B cbtold (11 ) add," layton' work i alway an 
e ampl for cI mate , e pccially in th art room." 

layton i ob iously one ofth enior cl 's mo t athletic tud nts. He has 
contributed to the ba ketball , Ii tball, cro c untry, and track program . 
I en berg h been a sol id member of the arsi ty b ketball teaJ)l for four years, 
tarting two of them. He helped the team to the di trict final and the regi nal 

tournament hi ophom re year. layton is al 0 very important n the football 
field although he ju t tarted playing his junior year. I , he h ran cro 
country three of hi ' four years- qualifying for tate once. In track, he w a 
member of a relay team that made it all the way to the tate tournament. I f you 
e er go e one of the e porting e ent you can ' t mi the d termined face of 
Mr. I nberg. . 

n't top there, though. 

, 
hile participating in all the e ports and a ti itie , layton has maint ined a 

3.9 GP . Pretty impre ive. layton i currently taking a Public peaking course 
at WKCT on Monday and Wedn sdayaftern ns. layton i al 0 a ery well
liked tudent. He was oted cia s pre ident and football home oming king. 

Future plans for layton as of now are omewhat uncertain . He would like to 
play basketball at a mall chool, but has yet to make a choice: For now, top 
college choice are Hard ing niversity in earcy, K and Freed Hardeman in 
Ja k on, TN. layton sa he plans t become a pharma ist. Jordan Ludo"is i 
(12) ome hat agree , " I can see him with a good job making a lot of money or 
till \ orking at the conce sion tand at the portsple ." Look like even hi be t 
ideo game-playing pal i behind him. It' ob i u \ hy layton as picked as 

thi month ' Junior Rotarian. He h all the right quaJitie and a great attitude! 

P~o'p/~ in 

the Walls 
Ky'" '111M 
SpoI1a Editor 
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Vv'ell , one 
year I was a 
crayon. A 
blue one! 

One time I 
dressed up 
as a big red 
M&M. 

Well , I was a 
bumblebee 
once! 

My personal 
favorite was 
a power 
ranger. 

I saw a T
rex once. 

.. , 

What •• your What lathe 
opinion of aIr8ngeat 

TaIonF .... ? thing you've 
ever receIwd 
In your trick· 
oMI'MIIng 

IMIg? 

It's fun ... 1 Hmm .. .. toot-
guess. hpaste! 

Too scary!! Pencils ... lots 
of pencils. 

Pee-My
Pants 
SCARY! 

It rocks my 
wo'rld ... 

No parece 
infantil. 

A ruler. This 
is not a joke. 

One time I 
got 
aspirin .... 

A hairbrush. 
(He thought 
this was 
funny ... ) 

Must See Halloween 
T care your pant 

Halloween 
Halloween /I 

Friday the 13th 
'ightma,., on Elm treef 

House of a 1000 Corpses 
Texa. Chainsall' M . a re 

Saw 
ighf of the Living Dead 

The Exorcist 
Th Hill Have Ey 

Wrong Turn 
America" P 'yeho 
Amityville Horror 

The hining 
cream 
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TEST YOUR CANDY COLLECTING SAVVY. 

October 2009 I 

Wh i it thaI nly little kid are uppo ed 10 ha\c fun n lIall wcen? Don't you wanlto dr up nd run . r aming thr ugh the night .!"r m hOll C t hu e gathering cand , 
without ha ing 10 endure the comfull ks and deri ive remarks of tingy adult? If ou'r a t nagcr thinking ut g ing tri ,,- r-tr ating thi year, thi ' gUid dd 
up your points at the end to calculate ur potential candy-gathering etfecti ene . 

I. How lall are y~u? Gi e yourselflwo points ify u'rc under 5 f4 I, on if ou're belween I' t and 5'5", nd n ne ify u'rc cr'''. 2 I 0 
2. Whal i your co tume? Gi yourselfmorc poinl depending on how kiddi h if i . (i .. , tw point if u' re a P \\er Ran~ r, n p inl ify u're a Pyram id J lead.) 2 I 0 
3. What' your mode flran portalion? Gi e yoursclftwo points ifyou' f walking. n.e f4 r a If art, and n ne f4 r a ar. 2 I 0 
4. What about your parent? Give yourself more point depending on embarras inglc ntr lIing your parent are. (i.e., tw point if they \ car n' n afety' t and try to h Id 
y ur hand, no point . if a parent i n't with ou.) 2 I 0 
5. Bow' your entottrage? Gi e yoursclflwo point if ou tia e a little kid with you, and ne point ea h for e e additi nallid. ( ne point bonu if u ha\c matching 
o tumc.) +_ 

6. Do you look excited? Mor holida pint = more points. 2 I 0 
7. lIow good i your If-control? Gi e you Iffewer.point depending on h \\ mu h ofa candy-grubber u are. _ 1 0 

. How well do you interact with the . mailer trick- r-treaters? for e ample, gi e y ur elf t\\ point ify u'r Ihe kind of person \'.ho let th m g in front f y lI, n n ify II 

usually just push them out of the way. 2 I 0 
9. Finally, rate yourself on plain old harisma. 2 J 0 
~ tal: ~ 

0- point: Many adults, e pecially older pe pie, will resent you taking Iheir candy. 0 n'l be I ign r d at a few hou e . 
- II points: You' re not exactly aqh top of Ihe game h reo E pect a few occasion of thin I eil d ann ' an\; in the guisc of g 

12 - J 6 points: You' re in good ·hape. ~ u shouldn't ha\c any problem '\oorking the tri k- r- treating seen. akc thc r und and ra k up the cand . 
17+ points: At thi leyel, ou might well be a little kid. Adults will pI bablya tually lik u b tt r than y ur young r hould till up f: t r 
than seats for Jerry einfeld. 

TALON FALLS Rip Off Pumpkin Clowns Scary 

THE EXORCIST Pea Soup Little Girl Vomit Long Hair 

BOOI Radley White Sheet Monsters Inc. Ghost 

.PUMPKIN Price Gouging No More Jack-O-Lanterns No More Pumpkin Pie Scar-City 
, SHORTAGE 

THE PI//lP1E FlASII C HAP T ER NINE : AS SEEN ON T V BY SPENSER PRICE 
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A Full Moon Review Kingdom Hearts 358/2 Days 
Spenser Price 
Illustrator 

The 1941 

ur e. 

r tum d to the big r n. The Wo/jman, 
r nowned pial rna eup effe t e p rt Rick Baker 

The pre iew urrentl open to the public e il grab the iewer ' attention with ri p 
detail and parti ularl the' film ' unique renditi n of TaJl1 t' gri I and painful 
Lransformati n und r the moon' ycle. If all g es well, thi repr du ti n f the I ic 
horror wi ll pro e t be a u ee ful re- hO\ ing Ii r the i nic chara ter and re i e the 
hilling tory that make a familiar audi n e r ert t an sil er olace th ' can find . 

Megan Ross 
Photographer 

Kingdom Iteart 

u ill be able to play. 

Ryan Steele 
Staff Writer 

Guess Who's Back? 

0, it' n t lim had. meri a' fa rite knife-fingered, eater-wearing, dream-
haunting maniac i here. That' right, e erybody; reddy ' back. et read to n er leep 
gain a We ra en' cla ic h IT r film ightmare on Elm treel' get a modem day 

makeo er in pril 20 10. or month hyp ha been building ar und the ne project being 
produced b n ne other than Michael Bay (Transformer. J 2. The 1 land. and P ar! 
Harbor.) With Bay' reputat i n for filli ng m vie with ton of enhan ed I and pecial 
effi cIS t make up Ii r the la k of plot and ub tan in hi mo ie ,fan 0 far ha e n 
fairly keptical. . 

Iso the fac t that Robert ngluod, the riginal reddy Kreuger, on't be repri ing hi 
role in the upcoming rem ke add une ine to the mind f fan . Howe r am re than 
uitable replacement Ii r nglund ha d nn d the kni e and .. eater. Ja kie Earle Hale 

(Lilfle Children and mo t recently the bl kb ter Watchm~n) ha tepped into the role and 
by the I k of the ne .. Iy relea ed trailer, he .. on't di app int. n nglund up rts the 
ea ting of Ilaley. 

With the h ting fficially wrapped up in July and th trail r being r lea ed ear.lier thi 
month, the pril 20 10 relea date eem to be on track. Ii r th reacti n from the fan , 
younger audien will ur I be dra n in t e p rience Freddy for the fi t time, older fan 
may ha e a tougher choi e though. With th t aying they ' e abandoned the old 
humorou Freddy Ii ram re i i u version, fan of the original film may be turned away 
although ome would a it' a wei me change to an old erie . . 

ourte y of google.com 

Marv I Martial Arts: Iron Fist 
Rachel Lundberg 
Editor-in-Chief 

n a ut 
ingd m 

Remember the da)s \\hen KlD1g Fu was king and B hiah priest, and. man not tnily a hero until he had fought an anny of 'hallow ninjas? I can't ~y that" I do, but 
pparently Marvel omi s does, because the one and only Iron . t . and beuer d,lan ver, three decade. after the abrupt end of hi sOlo titl . This can only mean one thing: martial 

mayhem bardcore y u·1I ant to bust out the old Morlal Kombal VH . . 
Danny Rand, a young bo of eight.. ha ing lost both hi parents in freezing mountains, twnbled upon the my tic I city K'un-Lun, which onlyappcars on the earthly plane only 

nee ev ry ten year. Th re he stuclied martial arts, '8nd becam the city' champion. earning the right to challenge th immortal dragon hou-Lao the Undying. Upon defeating hou-
nand thing the dragon' heart, Danny earned the title oflroo Fist gained tho po er to make hi fi . t into things "like unto iron." When K'un-Lun ne t intersected with Earth. 
nn. retwn d to 'e\ Y rJ.. t utilize hi Kung Fu ills and v • m eel vigilant . 
Iron Fist \\ created in 1975 in an ttempt to h in martial craze that eping the nation lik a roundhouse kick. But d pite the efforts of uch talents as hri 

' Iaremont, John Byrne, and their coli _, the comic little men mediocre. There 'ere orne great concepts there, just not a lot of ubstance. For the n t thirty years. the 
ung Fu uperher ould be destined to play fiddle to 0 cr book absorbed Iron Fi I in 1977 to become Power Man & Iron Fi I and again in Hero!! for Hire. 

The ' .. ere truly hlgh-quality comics, but they j~t dido t a110 for of· • that Iron Fi t was made for. 
Iron Fist"s hit appearance in Daredevil in 2006 the sprin&board for the creation of. solo title The Im",ortallron Fist. It i , quite imply. e erything I dreamed it could be and 

more. The first 'i teen is ue were penned b d Brubaker and au F· 0 of most prominent writers on Marv I' current talr. They ere drawn primarily by David Aja, 
ho \ nothing less than the perfect choice for boolt. and rocketed ofrthe launch pad with a Kung Fu epic the lik of hich mainstrC8fl 'comic ' 
av never before . en. There" a ri al back f "'*fly combination of gun and ft t • and a no-holds-barrcd uper-powered martial art 
oumament! Fol Johnny age h officiaUy n ' creative team ofDuan wicrczymki and Travel Foreman didn't yen low things down, as 
hey pow d through" 0 fa t-p ed that· ia f<ire. ny people jumped off the book along with the p ious t am, but con idc:ring what a 
ough act thaI was to follo\ • • wierczynski :met Co. ba e far 

Sal have been dropping ince the creali witch. and there' beea of cancellation. Fans de paired when June' is ue #27 was dcclared to be the "landmark final i ue,'· Marvel 
was quick to rc' ind th t1' nding solicit, claiming it was n<OinB more than .. typo, but [",morla/fnm Fist i currently on hiatus while the Immortal Weapon ft e-part miniserie runs 
through the end of Ihe year. At thi point, there ~ tcllina. w will to Danny Rand' long-awaited Kung Fu 010 book. It wasn't 0 long ago that Captain Britain wa 
"accidentally" cancell d in much the same way. only ~cdlor' ~moOtbs later. Rcgardle • there ar already four lrade paperback on the shel e and one on the way, for 
anyone who could go for a bit ofl1,lartialllJ'U 8F'ion in die ~ ~ , 

ti 

n , 

DR . ROB RT J . L EP R 

OR. JACLYN . L P R 

'DR , GREGORY T, W ALSH 

( 270) 554- 7 
229 S. RI NDS HIP ROAD 

PADUCAH KY 42003 

SLOAN APPRAISAl & REAllY SERVICES 

2218 Kentucky Ave. 
Paducah , KY 42003 

(270)442-6379 

''. ' loan pprai: aJ . R ahv ' rvic ", Proud , pOII:or ( r Lon ' Oak 
Hi 1 Seh( 01 ." 
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Whip It 

Kelsey Smith 
News Editor 

lI er derb i 

Tea Time 

Charis Gurrola 
Entertainment Editor 

reen. h 

ee Whip II . If you aren 't, go see the 

Kendra Sanders 
Photographer 

HALLOWEEN CROSSWORD PUZZLEI 

II 2 

-. 
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F I 8 5' 

110 \I I 12 

-
1
13 I I I 

14 I 
1:1 I 16 
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, >--

i--

t--

t--

i--

ro 

I. the pirit of om n \ ho hll died, p. on that i 
returned to earth to haunt a plac or Ii ing people. 

6. in folklore and fairy tale an ugl crealur that d 
human . 

7. a co ering for all or part of th fac , u u. 
identity. 

r ~ 

t-- ---
t--

t--

- t--

- t--

hief to 

the earer' 

9. any of ri u u u. night-flying mammal that ha e ing that are 
90 ered with membrane , and that en e object m tly by means of 
reflected ound v a e rather than by vi i n. 

10. a legendary being, ften aid to be a reviv d corp e, that prey on 
pc pi in order tuck out their bl 

I . t fi rm or in ribe by cutting. 

13. a c rp e pre rved by mbalming, e p. n mbalmed and wrapp d 
by or in th manner of the ancient gyptian . 

15. a man 
orc r 

Down 

2. a word phr e, or the like used t 
in antati n. 

• 
upp ed to ha medicinal , 

cult magic; 

3. an imaginary r mythical cr ature often with featur of two different 
animal or of animal and human . 

4. a et f c\ the uiled t a parti ular a on, casi n, or acti ity. 

5. a pell r upernatural force that, ac ording to vood belief and 
legend, can nler a rp e, return life t it, and then control it action . 

. cau ing fear· frightening . 

II. a large, r undi h, gourdlike rang fruit that h thick edible fl e h 
and i b me on a I w-gro ing ine. 

16. inhabited r i it d by gh ts. 

Sunki. sed Tanning Salon 
47 3 \ 'illage Square Dr. 
Paducah. KY 42003 

... 

$20.00 Unlimited Tanning 
to All Students and Facultyl 

Etcetera 
The place to meet your 

friends 
for bubble tea & frozen 
drinks. 320 N. 6th :Street, 

in LowerTown 
www.etccoffee.com 
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Virtue of Volleyball 

me t an end. They had an 

Photos courtesy of Julie Montgomery 

Friday Night Flash 

Football at Lone Oak i on a well-e. ecuted route to another tate titl game after c1in hing home fi eld 
ad antage through out the playoffi . The Purple Flash attained thi by fighting through unfavorable field 
and weather conditions to obtain win over di trict oppon nts Hopkin ille and Calloway County J ligh 

chool . The Flash ha e an out tanding record at 9 - 0 and hav a chance to complete a perfect eason 
when they play Heath High hool in the ason finale on October 30th. 

Coach H kin says of the team, "Our first goal i to be di trict champ ,our second goal i to be 
undefeated, and our third i to make the tate tournament.'· Although di trict champs and an undefeated 
season would be great for the Flash, the team i determined to win the tate title. Carson Beyer, enior 
wide receiver, say without a state title, "an undefeated eason means nothing." 

October 2009 

The Purple FI h will take their first step on achieving that goal when the playoffi tart on 0 ember 
6th against Russell County. If the Flash continue to pull offwin they will e pect to play team such a 
Franklin- imp on, Allen County- coli ville, laRue County, L gan County. Bell County, Boyle ount , 
or e en a PO ible rematch with Le injUon Cath Ii . __ ~ __ ~.~_~ Photo Courtes of Jacob Porter 

Ba ketball i Back 

Ruth Wooten 
Business Manager 

The Lone ak High ch I Sa ketball ea on is just around th orner, with the 
returning and ne coach and player it I k to be a great year. Their first gam will be 

ovember 30th. i returning enior : Ray uthrie, layton I enberg ar on B er, 
ameron Looper, Jordan L udo i ie and hay ton Thacker will be leading the team. 
uthri ay, "We'll ha e amazing team chemi ty." 

al ay undercl men will di play their talents thi a on. Jerem Felker an 
addition to the tafTthi year and the ne fre hman coach tate , ' It .. ill be a gr at as n, 
we ha e a lot t I k forward to." 

illu trated by the Ii t of eniors many athlete that ho their kill on court di play 
a different et of kill n the gridiron. When Head oach ndy Poore \! as asked about 
the tran ilion fr m Ii otball to basketball thal many of hi player ha e to make he aid, 
"The tran ition i hard ometime, but the longer the Ii tball player go into their a n 
the mor uc e they are ha ing .... and I m all for that." 

The first home game i cheduled for De ember 4th. but coincidentally that is the day 
of the tate champion hip in football , hence" cheduled." 

reg Goodman, D.M.D. 
• Co ~f.T1 0 NTI Ity 

• ( iPLA 

• Ii f.R [ J WUCOML 

lL 100 :Yl 

Ph 11 (270) 55 -190· (470) 55 -1905 
150 orth Fri nd hip Ro d· P du ah, ICY 42001 

W\ ,llIte:. mil· .11 t 

Rachel Sloan 
Assistant Business Manager 

It' finally fall and fall mean bball. The girl' basketball team i getting pumped 
for the up oming ea on. Many talented players have sh wn up for tryout, and th 
ea 11 i already looking good. 11 the 'weat, hard work, and long hour pent in the 

gym will definit Iy be worth the many ictorie they are e pected to ha e as the 
ea on get underway. bley iallela (11) eem confident ofthi ,and that the team 

ha more talent than the pre ious year. "I'm really looking fOf\! ard to thi ea 011," 

hley ay \) ith a mile, "and hopefully having a winning record!" 

BIKES &. FITNESS 

Imagine the difference 5 points can make. 

111 

or b J n 

English • Math • Reading • Scionco R08soning • Writing and Moro! 
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